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Abstract
Background: Despite the demonstrated utility of GIS for health applications, there are perceived problems in low
resource settings: GIS software can be expensive and complex; input data are often of low quality. This study
aimed to test the appropriateness of new, inexpensive and simple GIS tools in poorly resourced areas of a
developing country. GIS applications were trialled in pilot studies based on mapping of health resources and
health indicators at the clinic and district level in the predominantly rural province of Nusa Tenggara Timur in
eastern Indonesia. The pilot applications were (i) rapid field collection of health infrastructure data using a GPS
enabled PDA, (ii) mapping health indicator data using open source GIS software, and (iii) service availability
mapping using a free modelling tool.
Results: Through contextualised training, district and clinic staff acquired skills in spatial analysis and visualisation
and, six months after the pilot studies, they were using these skills for advocacy in the planning process, to inform
the allocation of some health resources, and to evaluate some public health initiatives.
Conclusions: We demonstrated that GIS can be a useful and inexpensive tool for the decentralisation of health
data analysis to low resource settings through the use of free and simple software, locally relevant training
materials and by providing data collection tools to ensure data reliability.
Background
GIS is a powerful tool for improving the understanding
of data through visualisation and analysis, and is being
increasingly used by public health professionals for plan-
ning, monitoring and surveillance [1]. Presenting data in
maps can provide more insight than a table of the same
data, enabling quick assessments of trends and interrela-
tionships [2]. This capability can assist in targeting pub-
lic health initiatives [3] as well as evaluating health
programs and informing long term planning. Providing
equitable minimum health services is a particular chal-
lenge in developing countries where health resources
and transport infrastructure are often poor [4]. Access
to health services is the primary determinant of utilisa-
tion of these services [5-7] and GIS tools are being
increasingly used to evaluate the distribution of health
resources (e.g. [7-11]).
Despite this potential, the use of GIS in developing
countries is not widespread. There are perceived pro-
blems with GIS in low resource settings [12-14]; (i) GIS
software can be expensive and complex, (ii) input data
are often of low quality but presentation in GIS suggests
veracity; and (iii) there may be a low capacity for data
analysis with the danger of misinterpretation.
Various authors have described the potentially unde-
mocratic nature of GIS and how it can exacerbate
power imbalances through disenfranchising those with-
out the skills and infrastructure required to work with
the technology [15,16]. Many GIS applications in devel-
oping countries rely on either proprietary software and/
or a web interface requiring internet access [17-22].
Furthermore most of these applications require specia-
list data base skills to set up the back end data system
for display and querying which limits health GIS to
those with sophisticated data management skills and
access to the internet. * Correspondence: cycadmedia@bigpond.com
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been the development of web based tools to allow more
decentralized access to health GIS applications
[18-20,23,24]. Paradoxically, due to low levels and
unequal distribution of internet access both between
and within countries, the web itself is seen by many to
be an undemocratic tool in the developing world prefer-
entially empowering an urban elite and further disen-
franchising the rural poor [25-27]. For example the
latest figures (2010) for internet users as a percent of
population show 11% for Africa and 12.3% for Indone-
sia, compared to 58% and 77% for Europe and North
America respectively [28]. However new opportunities
for the more widespread use of GIS in low resource set-
tings are emerging out of recent developments in GIS
software and associated hardware.
This study addresses issues related to the prohibitive
expense and complexity in GIS by exploring the possibili-
ties presented by free or open source GIS software not
reliant on internet access, decreasing hardware costs (e.g.
GIS-ready laptops less than USD400), and the increasing
availability of spatial data [17,23] and spatial data collec-
tion tools (e.g. GPS enabled mobile phones). Through the
introduction of a simple and inexpensive GIS in the devel-
oping context of eastern Indonesia, this study assessed
whether these tools were appropriate for increasing the
data analysis capabilities at local levels. Three GIS applica-
tions were implemented over a nine month period with
mentoring support from Australian researchers. Training
materials were tailored to the existing technical skills com-
mon in the young health department staff, and basic
equipment was provided. The evaluation included an
assessment of the uptake of the technology in this context
and the sustainability of this uptake.
Study Area
Eastern Indonesia faces the challenges of providing
adequate and equitable health services to a largely
remote, rural population. Health in the eastern Indone-
sian province of Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) is gener-
ally poor, with high incidence of malaria [29], high
infant mortality rate (54/1000, compared with 44/1000
nationally), and child malnutrition averaging 39% and
reaching 50% in some areas [30].
In Indonesia, the responsibility for health service deliv-
ery is mainly at the district level. Due to decentralization
since 2000, there has been devolution of budgeting and
planning responsibility to the district level [31] without
a corresponding provision of the base data and analysis
skills required for evidence-based decision making. With
the devolution of much authority and many functions to
the district level, there have been disruptions to coordi-
nation and planning mechanisms, and difficulty in pro-
viding levels of public service delivery as high as those
before decentralisation [32]. Currently, district and sub-
district health officers collect and collate health data for
analysis at the provincial or national level (Figure 1a).
However, with limited involvement in the subsequent
processes of analysis, there is little sense of ownership
of the data and data quality is often poor. Improving the
quality of health data is a goal of a range of projects in
Indonesia, yet there is little incentive at the local level to
assure data quality when there is a limited understand-
ing of how these data are to be used.
Figure 1 Schematic representation of the flow of health data in eastern Indonesia. Currently (a), district staff send health data to the
provincial and national levels to inform allocation of resources back to the districts. Potentially (b), district health staff could develop the capacity
to analyse and interpret data to (c) inform district level resource allocation and to (d) advocate for appropriate resource allocation from the
national level.
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conduct data analysis could improve their understanding
of the data they collect (Figure 1b) and so encourage the
collection of more reliable data. District staff could base
their health programs (Figure 1c) on the collected data
and be empowered to advocate for targeted programs to
address gaps in existing health services (Figure 1d).
Site Locations
The trial sites were located in three districts (kabupaten)
in the eastern Indonesian province of Nusa Tenggara
Timur (NTT), one of the five poorest provinces in Indo-
nesia [33]. These districts were South Central Timor
(Timor Tengah Selatan, TTS), in West Timor, and
Ngada and Nagekeo, in central Flores (Figure 2). Prior
to 2005 Nagekeo was part of Ngada district.
The health system in Nusa Tenggara Timur
In 2009, Nusa Tenggara Timur province (NTT) had a
population of 4.2 million, and health facilities included
33 hospitals, 284 clinics (puskesmas), and more than
10,000 other local health facilities (pustu, polindes, pos-
kesdes and posyandu) [34]. National government funding
is allocated directly to the 21 city and district health
departments for establishing and operating health
clinics. The provincial health department has a role in
coordination of health resources (staff and infrastruc-
ture) and systems for surveillance of health indicators,
however subdistricts can apply directly to the national
government for funding to support health posts.
Methods
Geographic Information System Software
Most GIS products use only a small fraction of the
functionality of expensive and complex commercial GIS
packages. A broad range of visualisation techniques and
queries can be performed using free simple open source
(OS) software. It was assumed that staff who are able to
update and graph data in spreadsheets (such as Excel)
would have the competencies to view the same data spa-
tially using OS GIS software.
Three open source or free GIS tools were used in the
three study districts: Cybertracker,f r e es o f t w a r ef o rf i e l d
data collection on GPS-enabled PDAs (personal digital
assistant), was used to collect health infrastructure data;
Open Jump, Java-based, open source GIS, was used to visua-
lise health data and for simple analysis; and AccessMod
©,a
free extension from World Health Organisation (WHO),
was used for service availability mapping (Figure 3).
Lack of reliable baseline data is commonly cited as a
difficulty in implementing health GIS in the developing
world [13,14,21,35]. Addressing this difficulty, training
included the use of Cybertracker for the collection of
up-to-date and accurate spatial data at the local level.
Data collection using Cybertracker is rapid [36], includes
location coordinates, and can be exported directly to a
GIS format for mapping and analysis. Health mapping
with Open Jump and service availability mapping with
AccessMod
© used both new data collected using
Figure 2 Location of study districts (Ngada, Nagekeo, Timor Tengah Selatan (South Central Timor, TTS) in the eastern Indonesian
province of Nusa Tenggara Timur. The provincial capital, is Kupang, in West Timor.
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health departments and clinics (Figure 3).
Open Jump was chosen for this study because of its
intuitive interface, broad functionality and the availabil-
ity of a well designed charting plug-in. OS software is of
particular interest to developing countries where
resources are limited and licensing costs can be prohibi-
tive. A report commissioned by the UK government on
intellectual property rights and international develop-
ment, recommended that developing countries should
consider OS software alternatives in their procurement
policies [37]. The free and unlimited distribution of OS
software and its ability to import a broad range of pre-
existing data formats makes it an attractive alternative
to expensive proprietary packages. Furthermore the
source code is open, allowing modifications to be made
locally to suit particular applications [38].
AccessMod
© is an extension to ArcView 3.x GIS soft-
ware (ESRI) developed for the World Health Organisa-
tion to model accessibility and geographic coverage of
health care infrastructure. The primary application of
AccessMod
© is to produce a spatial model of accessibility
as a function of travel time to health facilities. Travel
time is determined by transport infrastructure, land
cover (i.e. rivers, forest, grass land) and terrain. Multiple
travel time estimates based on different transport modes
(e.g. walking, public transport, private transport) can be
produced. These data can be combined with population
distribution data and health centre capacity information
to produce a theoretical catchment for mapped infra-
structure. Estimating access to health services as a func-
tion of travel time, rather than as linear distance, is a
significant improvement particularly in rugged terrain
where modes of transport vary [7,9,39-43].
Although ArcView is not free software, this compo-
nent of the study was included to demonstrate to train-
ing participants who showed a particular aptitude for
GIS how a more sophisticated level of modelling could
be conducted using the collected and free spatial data.
The service availability modelling was also designed to
develop a broader understanding in district health
departments, once basic skills were developed and data
collected, of the potential of GIS with further invest-
ment. The choice, by WHO, to develop AccessMod
© for
ArcView 3.x over other GIS platforms (e.g. ArcGIS)w a s
principally motivated by its continuing widespread use
and availability in developing countries [42]. We simi-
larly choose AccessMod
© due to the common availability
of ArcView, its free distribution and simple interface.
Training and equipment
Each district was provided with one laptop (~USD600),
one external hard drive for data backup (320 GB) and
one HP iPAQ 112 PDA (~USD350) with external Blue-
tooth GPS (~USD50). Initially, a 3 day training work-
shop was conducted in the use of Cybertracker for field
data collection and Open Jump for data visualisation
and querying. The trainees were mostly district health
department staff and some provincial and clinic staff.
Their selection was based on interest in learning health
m a p p i n ga n dl i k e l i h o o dt h a tt h e yw o u l dh a v eo p p o r t u -
nities to use these skills in their work. The training
examples and exercises used local data from each parti-
cipating district. Six months after this training, further
instruction was provided to selected participants from
each district in service availability mapping. Participants
were given all the required software, local spatial data,
and video tutorials. The tutorials provided step-by-step,
screen capture instructions with Indonesian language
narration, (also available at the project website [44]),
enabling participants to continue self-training after the
training workshop.
Pilot Health Mapping Applications
GIS technologies were trialled in each district to guide
practical implementation and test their effectiveness.
1. Rapid field data collection using PDA and Cybertracker
software
Before this study, there were no comprehensive audits of
health infrastructure at the district level. Management of
hospitals and health clinics are the responsibility of the
district government, whereas other health facilities (e.g.
health posts) are funded by the central government
directly to the sub-district governments. This leads to
the potential for the poor coordination of health
resource allocation between levels of government in the
absence of reliable data about existing facilities.
An audit of health infrastructure was undertaken
using a simple data entry sequence in Cybertracker
designed to collect information about the type of facility,
working infrastructure (electricity, water, beds) and staff
Figure 3 System of data input and analysis: new reliable data
collected using Cybertracker, new or existing data mapped and
analysed in Open Jump, service availability modelling
conducted in ArcView using the AccessMod
© extension.
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two staff were allocated a motor bike to record these
data at all health centres.
2. Mapping health indicators using Open Jump software
Patient health data recorded at health clinics are
reported each month, in an aggregated form, to the pro-
vincial and national health departments. Before this
study, district health departments had little capacity to
analyse the patient health data they collect, and as a
consequence these data were rarely used to inform the
allocation of health resources in their district.
Subdistrict and village administration boundaries were
obtained as spatial data sets from the district planning
agency (BAPPEDA). All the target districts had recently
updated these data to include newly formed administra-
tive divisions. Health data, collected at the village level
and collated into annual reports were entered into the
data base files (.dbf) associated with the spatial data for
administrative boundaries using Microsoft Office 2003
or Open Office Calc (open source spreadsheet software).
These data were then mapped in Open Jump using col-
our themeing and charting tools.
3. Service availability mapping using AccessMod
©
Most of the rural population of NTT lives in villages,
often with limited access to health facilities due to rugged
topography, poor roads, limited transport and seasonal
flooding. Travel time from homes to health facilities was
estimated using AccessMod
©, taking into account terrain
and seasonal variations in access (e.g. flooding). The fol-
lowing variables influencing travel time were provided as
spatial grids for input into AccessMod
©:
(i) Slope as derived from a high resolution digital eleva-
tion model (DEM). These data were obtained as a free
download from the ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model
(GDEM) program, a joint initiative of the Japan’s Ministry
of Economy, Trade and industry (METI) and NASA [45].
Slope was categorised into five classes from flat to vertical.
(ii) Land cover was produced as a grid with four cate-
gories savanna, scrub, forest and rivers. For TTS these
data were produced by classifying Landsat satellite ima-
gery obtained as a free download from the U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey [46]. In Ngada and Nagekeo landcover data
were available from previous projects.
(iii)Transport infrastructure comprised road data
which were classified into three categories of road qual-
ity; national, provincial and district. These data were
obtained from the local department of planning.
Each cell of each grid was then allocated an average
travel time based on the mode of transport to be mod-
elled, e.g. average speed walking through a scrub cell
could be 2 km/hr whilst the average speed on a district
level road using public transport may be 10 km/hr.
These grids were combined within AccessMod
© to pro-
duce an overall travel time grid. Using AccessMod
© this
grid was then intersected with the location of health
facilities collected in pilot study 1 to produce models of
travel time to selected health facilities.
Evaluation of the pilot health mapping applications
The relevance and effectiveness of the training in health
mapping, as perceived by the district and clinic staff
who had received the training, were assessed by survey-
ing all the trainees using written questionnaires with
closed and open questions, immediately after and six
months after training.
The implementation of the pilot GIS applications were
evaluated by interviewing staff and officials of the parti-
cipating clinics, and districts and provincial health
departments. These interviews consisted of open-ended
questions designed to discover if health mapping had
been used to inform resource allocation planning, or in
advocating for public health programs, and if so,
whether these processes were an improvement on pre-
vious practices.
Figure 4 Maps produced at a village clinic in TTS, West Timor. (a) Hand-shaded map of number of malaria cases in the villages within the
subdistrict of Kie, made before training and showing a pre-existing understanding of the value of health mapping. (b) Map, made by clinic staff
after training, showing the number of malaria cases per village over a ten year period (1997-2007) from clinic data.
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T h er e s u l t so ft h i ss t u d yi ncluded assessments of the
following:
(1) the effectiveness of brief contextualized training of
district health department staff with little or no knowl-
edge of GIS, and
(2) the use of health mapping by district and clinic
health department staff to inform improved health
resource allocation and for advocacy.
(1) Effectiveness of training
Surveys of the trainees indicated that, before the train-
ing, half the trainees had no prior GIS experience.
Some trainees had received training in GIS using more
complex software but had not used this complex soft-
ware in their work because they encountered problems
and were not given follow up support. These trainees
found the Open Jump software easier to understand and
use.
‘Mapping using Open Jump is more practical and
easy than using other GIS software.’ [training
participant]
‘Open Jump and Cybertracker are appropriate...
because they are simple, easy and flexible.’ [training
participant]
The contextualised nature of the training, i.e. exercises
and examples using data from the trainees’ own dis-
tricts, promoted uptake of the GIS.
Before the training, some clinic staff had mapped
malaria incidence by sub-district in hand-drawn maps
(e.g. Figure 4a). After the training, they used Open Jump
software to show yearly trends in malaria incidence for
the same area (Figure 4b). At the completion of training,
all trainees anticipated that the GIS tools would be use-
ful in informing the targeted allocation of health
resources.
‘Field data collection and health mapping was very
helpful especially for clinics in patient management,
e.g. midwives can prioritise services for expectant
mothers who are located in remote areas.’ [training
participant]
(2) Use of health mapping after training
Interviews six months after the conclusion of the pilot
studies showed that the trainees had applied the skills
gained to new applications, to inform resource alloca-
t i o na n dt oe v a l u a t ep u b l i ch e a l t hp r o g r a m s .T h eG I S
applications that were being used six months after the
pilot GIS applications are described below.
Field data collection using PDA and Cybertracker software
An audit and map of all health facilities were produced
by health department staff in a short time and at low
cost in all target districts. For example, 176 health facil-
ities were mapped in two districts for the cost of salaries
of two staff for six weeks and the running costs of two
motor bikes. Through these field audits, district health
department staff became aware of some health facilities
in their district that they previously did not know
existed. There was a demonstrable improvement in data
quality with respect to completeness of the data set and
the currency of the information. One limitation of the
field data collection method was that data were
restricted to variables that were quickly observed. There
was no opportunity to verify staffing levels, staff skills or
the function of the equipment present, however the
audit was used to create a framework for further investi-
gations of infrastructure function.
‘Health mapping was very useful in the analysis of
relationships between health initiatives, e.g. compari-
sons of maps of numbers of midwives per head of
population and the percentage of women receiving
visits by midwives.’ [training participant]
Visualising health infrastructure and service availability
mapping informed the allocation of health resources
The maps of health infrastructure are now being used to
inform the allocation of resources by the district health
departments, e.g. in TTS, maps of midwives are now
used in the planning of staffing allocations, and maps of
clinic facilities are being used to plan the upgrading of
clinics to provide basic emergency obstetric care.
Staff allocations are determined by the district admin-
istrative head (Bupati), usually based on recommenda-
tions from the head of the district health department.
Now maps and numbers of staff per subdistrict are used
to frame these recommendations.
‘We use computer and PDA to know coordinate
locations of health facilities to help plan the official
budget each year.’ [training participant]
Service availability mapping has been used to map the
extent of estimated travel time of up to two hours (based
on walking to the nearest road and travelling by motor
vehicle from there) to health facilities. This type of pre-
sentation of information is informing the prioritisaton of
clinics to be upgraded to provide basic emergency obste-
tric care and the communities in which support for
emergency transport is to be developed (Figure 5).
Visualising maternal deaths and comparing with initiatives
to encourage attendance by trained midwives at birth
At a regional health clinic in TTS district, staff have
mapped maternal deaths in villages and observed that
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lage and relatively low numbers were recorded for a vil-
lage where fines were imposed for births that were not
attended by a trained birth assistant.
Six months after the pilot studies, mapping was used
to improve access to maternal health care. This was an
initiative of staff at a clinic in collaboration with district
health staff, in response to mapping which showed poor
Figure 5 Estimated travel time of up to two hours around the clinics which provide basic emergency obstetric care and the hospital
providing comprehensive emergency care in Ngada district, Flores.
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regions. The locations of all pregnant women in a sub-
district (n = 217) were recorded (Figure 6), along with
expected delivery dates. These location data were col-
lected by midwives whilst visiting pregnant women for
routine check-ups and so required little extra work. The
maps produced have been used by midwives and other
clinic staff to increase efficiency of check-up schedules
and to ensure clinic transport was available to provide
women with access to trained birth assistance.
Health mapping has become a tool for advocacy
In the annual report for 2009, for the first time, the TTS
health department presented data in maps instead of
only in tables, charts and graphs. Maps are now also
routinely used in presentations to external agencies or
in professional forums as a means of clearly and suc-
cinctly explaining key health data. The head of the Pro-
vincial health department recognizes the value of maps
of travel time to health infrastructure as a tool for advo-
cating for upgrading roads in areas with poorest access
to health facilities.
GIS tools for evaluation of public health programs
District health department staff have used GIS to evalu-
ate the effectiveness of a child immunization program.
This was an initiative of the district health dept, after
the conclusion of the pilot applications project. Funding
allocations to child immunization were mapped by sub-
district in TTS and compared with the percentage of
children who are immunized. Areas of high funding
allocation and poor immunization rate were identified
and are being investigated further.
Discussion
Free and simple GIS health applications, without reli-
ance on access to the internet, were deemed appropriate
for low resource settings such as rural eastern Indonesia.
District and clinic health staff demonstrated ready
uptake of health GIS, and instigated and implemented a
range of new health mapping applications, independent
of external expertise. Maps were also being used by dis-
trict health departments in NTT as tools to advocate for
improved resource allocation, and in assessing the
Figure 6 The locations of pregnant women, health facilities and major roads in one subdistrict.
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potential for health mapping to inform policy [47].
Many district health staff are now offering training in
health mapping to other staff members, independent of
the original project. This will support the sustainability
of this capacity at the district and clinic level.
We suggest that the effectiveness of the training in
this pilot study was largely because simple software was
used and the training was contextualized, i.e. based on
exercises using data from the participants’ districts. The
use of local data in the training exercises prepared the
trainees for applying the skills in their workplace. The
step-by-step training materials, with Indonesian narra-
tion, supported continued learning after the training.
Uptake of health mapping by district and clinic staff
was further enabled due to it being easily integrated into
existing health information systems. These systems use
spread sheets (district level) and hardcopy ledger (clinic
level). Data from both these sources were easily
imported into the open source mapping software (Open
Jump) without additional data management systems.
Health data in developing countries are often of poor
quality and the district staff who collect the data have
little opportunity to use the data they collected to
inform their own planning and resource allocation.
Furthermore, data sharing between province, district
and subdistrict is generally poor [48]. Rapid collection
of health infrastructure data in the field over large areas
empowered district health staff, for the first time, to col-
lect reliable and complete health infrastructure data.
This study did not evaluate the quality of the patient
health indicator data reported by the clinics. It is
expected that timely mapping of health data by the dis-
trict and clinic staff who collect and report these patient
health data will highlight possible anomalies in the data
set [49] and possibly lead to improvements in patient
health data. Also, it is suggested that, if the staff report-
ing the data are also using the data to inform the public
health programs they implement, there will be added
incentive to ensure high quality data is collected. How-
ever even though spatial visualisation can be a tool for
critical data analysis, this skill does not guarantee critical
thinking. The ability to question the veracity of data,
search for correlations, trends or inconsistencies are
skills that need to be actively taught alongside the more
technical competencies. Experience has shown that
when trainees present the results of their health map-
ping to peers, critical thinking is encouraged both in the
presenters and the audience. Although the results to
date have been promising, a longer timeframe is
required to evaluate the impacts of health mapping on
policy and program development within district and
provincial governments, and on the delivery and efficacy
of health care.
Some cautionary observations were made about the
specific software and hardware used. Data collection
using Cybertracker is simple, however we found that
creating a database within Cybertracker was limited to
those with reasonable IT literacy. Some hardware pro-
blems were encountered, including difficulty maintaining
a Bluetooth connection between the PDA and GPS, and
a short battery life of the PDA. To ensure no field time
was lost due to hardware problems, some surveys were
augmented by using a standard GPS to log points, with
data recording manually. Alternative PDA hardware
with inbuilt GPS and a supply of batteries has largely
overcome this problem.
Open Jump was effective for visualisation and preli-
minary analysis of recorded data. Some initial limitations
with the Open Jump charting and printing functions
were overcome through collaboration with the open
source software engineer originally responsible for
developing these components. Open source software is,
by its nature, open to collaboration and sharing, and
there is a large community of software developers ready
to improve and refine open source tools based on intel-
ligent feedback.
The requirement for licence software to run Access-
Mod
© is a significant limitation for its wider adoption
although it effectively demonstrated the utility of sim-
ple modelling using free and easily collectable data.
A further constraint was the limited availability of the
demographic data required for comprehensive analy-
sis. Whilst AccessMod
© provided a general indicator
of coverage of health facilities, the lack of population
distribution data precluded, for example, the delinea-
tion of patient catchment areas for a particular health
facility. However, staff of the district health depart-
ments have local knowledge about the location of
population in their district. With mapping skills
developed at the district level, this local knowledge
can be incorporated into the interpretation of
resource allocation maps, even in the absence of pre-
cise population information.
Conclusions
T h ee f f e c t i v e n e s so ff r e ea n ds i m p l eG I Sw a sd e m o n -
strated at district and clinic levels in the low resource
setting of rural, eastern Indonesia. The uptake and con-
tinued use of these technologies was a demonstration of
decentralised GIS, empowering those with local knowl-
edge and public health skills. This technology was
deemed appropriate because it did not require internet
access, a centralized database or a need for database
development or maintenance.
This low cost, internet-free approach has broad rele-
vance in the context of the move towards the decentrali-
sation of governance and service provision in the
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Page 9 of 11developing world [50,51]. We argue that whilst most of
the world is still without internet access, particularly
outside urban centres, dependence on web-based health
GIS applications will tend to re-centralise the power of
GIS and thus work against many political reforms
occurring in the developing world. To truly democratize
the power of health GIS, appropriate ‘disconnected’
technologies need to be available for the least empow-
ered in the developing world.
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